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Atwood c~nstruction end set

.....

vertically .• 1-ianr of the existing facil• surveys we're taken to find out FelL...: sJ'M?'C ula ted th:11 at least
four more maintena nce men
C.oos~Uon or _Atwoofl ~ n-,, ~~a:~:;1~ 1:~•e::\11 ne1:
~ :o~is e;. would be needed 10· keep the
ter, w~eb began m J anuary or \.\'ings.
c i e O ct . Mrs. Krueger ex- ing through a period of incon- facilit y clean .
1970: ~ schcduted for com- · In suniming up tlle facilities '\)laioed thaL• the dowilstairs venience because of the conConcerning the roof. which
plelibn in_ March of l9'72-.
of the building after com- service area is being i-emo-- .st.ruction, bu~ that it is well has been leaking during periAccording to J~mcs- Proven- pletion, Mrs. Patricia Krue ger dcled to guarantee faster and worth the watt.
ods Of hea\·y r ains , Felix s aid
nd
cher, Job Supennt~ ent for said ' 'It 's going to_ be a fa n- more efficient ser\'ice. ln addiFelix Kieke, head of Atwood the construction ·w• rkers are
Madsen_, Construct.ion Com: t..astic building'~.
tion. "seating · space will al- maintenance, said that with .. trying their best to keep the
pany,._ m o s t ~ of : ~ Mrs . . Krueger, Program · Di- most double".
the construction , he fiods it leaks out of the buildings a nd
struct.ion are on schedule
_ rector of Atwood, commented
Pro\'encher said that dfte to impossible to keep the noors they ·arc doing a good thorough
som~p~~es th.cad
ex on-wha~ Che. addftional sp,ce construct.ion, the air COOdi- clean.
.
job.''
.
The total construction crew
~x
aion 0 f~tfe e
":ould be used for:,
.
. tioner had. to be turned off .and
Presently the majority of
consi&ts or about 35 men and
1
0 th
'buitdf::5 is taking place bo~ be~~
~
:;r~ai:t~~:~:Y
the projected construction cost
....._.
•
the capacity to hold 1700 located .
Upon completion or Atwood , is set at 1.9 million.
$
people and to " feed 1000
The new areas will be made
people at one time." Food will up or \'arious types or finish- - - - • - • be .sum,lied to the ballroom by ings such as wood, tile a nd
~ ev~~pen also loc:ted on that ~~~e ~~r~c~~~
, The Silent Games Area a lso ing.
will be' enlarged to accomAlthough construction will
modat.e IQ additional billiard continue until March , Mrs .
tables 3lld niore seating space Krueger emphasized that Atfor . students to play cards,\ wood will .remain open. The
chess or other games. Mrs, "1'1lain st.airway will be closed
, Krueger said that Atwood has starting in >!ugust for three or
already purchased about ooe-- four weeks. Howe_vcr, another
half or fhe games and they entr~ will be provided to
may -be rented l)y any inter- the games area .
es~ student.
.
The u~ r· floor of Atwood
A music listening lounge will will also house a 2QO.seat a udialso be located on the second torium and a lh((ller with a
floor. Students will be able to stage and projection booth.
by P at Kerrigan

°

horiI.ontally
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ti=~-~~ ·!!n[\:1~ ;{:;:;t ~ ~

~~~::e.rif;
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~l;~!~e

f

=:::s

~t;e~':fu ~~

:~w:erWO O~v:atfe

~will
Thebe
be assigned channels (or pri- cori!erence

vale listening: ·
· An 8rt galJery lounge will
feature a variety of portable
art exhibits. Included in the
gallery will be built-in displa'y
cases to house three dimen. sional objects ~ prevent
theft:
Approximately 35 men are
Provencher said that a new
working On the Atwood addi• .roof will cover Atwood ; inea,
tion. .
suring 320 feet bf 120 feet.

L.

roor:o,~.
sloi-age
space and rest.rooms.
The barber shop, presently
loc;;_ated ne>ct. to the games
area , will be relocated on- the
main (\oor. The patio area,
will be remodeled into an amphit.h,cater type setup .
Mrs. Krueger said that before expansiotl of Atwood took
place, plaqs were researched
for more-than three years and

The a bove · picture shows ii;onstruction from the top of Atwood Center.
Completion for the pr~ject is s cheduled fo r March, 1972.
• •- ,,,- -••
.....
-·
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War could determine
'winner
'
By Stev, Johnto n

President . N4',oa's cha~ces
for re-election in 1972 will rest
pnmarily ' upon
success in
bririgmg a hi 1.l to the Indo• China confl,ict .u ...1 revwing lhe
nation's slbf~Sh ecdnomy,

'·_"-'_,·~~:c:: t~poe~:n: :~

._v_._,_..._. "_•_·_"____••-·_c•_•_ud_s_,_••-••_s_,._c_,_•""_•M_•·-•_•»_1____Th_•_•_sd_•_Y•-·'-•_•r_•...••...

Kowalsky leaves teaching
for environmental work ·
The FOE organiz:ation feels that without tax deductions they .can act morl! .
effectively in " influencing legislation and
legislators.• •
instru_cting ml1Sic al St. Cloud St.ate Col•
Lobbying is the principle activity or
FOE.
·
YJ:;~~H~isu~C:v!~ ~:~
" The earth is all that we have,' ' Koan enVironmentalist with Friends of the .,. walsky stated , "and · we have to aUack
Earth (FOE) .
tJ¥S thing by CUiiens from all over the
An instructor a l SCS since 1969, Kowworld ."
alsky explained that FOE is a fairly new
" FOE is an organil.a lion with inlerorganisation to " restore and preseive" . nalional membership," Kowafsky said.
the earth. F OE's position is lo "Restore
Among office headquarters for Friends
the major part that has oot been treated
of the Earth are Sa n Francisco , Washwell enough by man . P reserve the rest
ington , Albuquerque, France , London,
: . . where the life force is still essenParis and Switzerland.
tially unintCrrupled by man . . ."
F riends of the Earth is "small and
Friends of the Earth is a " citb.en-en- · l)OOr financially, but growing rapidly,"
virorunenlal organization," Kowalsky
Kowalsky Jaid . FOE L$ working in consaid , •11:t is not a(filiat.ed with lbe governjunction wtth the John Muir Institute for
ment. In most cases it is rlgbting them.".
Envil'Onmenta l StuQ.ies, a group KowalThe em>ironme ntal Organiz.ation is not
sky refers to as a ·'sister research organtax-<deducti61e like many other groups.
iuition" of FOE .
" FOE purposely did not seek the tax
The lliuir Jnstitule "feeds us " hat we ·
status ·so that we could be free lo lobby
need to know: · l:'nlike F OE. Kow:.lskJi
in Washington :md in the state,·• the SCS
expla ined that the Mui r organiiation does
faculty m'!mber expla ined.
.
According to Kowabk)·, Wilderness .
clubs ca n ghc donbrs a ta.x dcdUction but
then the organization is told to " lake it
(cont . on p, 2, col . 1)
easy on lobbying."
B y Sue Helneke
Chronicle Editor
" l must be where µ,e greatest need
exists," so James Kowalsky will not be

audience Thti{l;day •
[n a ~
h which xamined
the outlook [or the -upcoming
cted:ion, ~ackes cited a rwmher of cru ial 'i(s' which >Vill
help detenn e who runs and
who wi.oc the 1972 election

A s k ed ·earlier whe n he
thought · the war would end,
Hackes replied " Ju.st as soon
as Mr. Nixon thinksitshould."
He .tdde<I that pressure oo the
Prcside::it to tc z:ininat.e the war
is •~m~ive" and added , "1-!e'

:!~:

:~~rfc~~

:~k)r

[~~o~ew~a~, ~i:e~oo~~
d~zlhg;l
in
ing or Am~cnn people toward 1m will be .the young voters
it."
.
newly franchised by l;he 26th
Hackcs tied many or·-Amer- Amendmctn.~
Accordm_g to •
ica's current woes to the war. .Hackes , U;t~ number will ex" Inflation is rampcnt because • ceed 25 million.
of it," he asserted as he exThe. newsm~n asserted that
plained that the resultan~ cuts the OcmocratJc r:arty presenl-

n::"..it: J ~e~{J:! :e:~:wi1r::i,1~'c.;1;: ~ l h
~:..: ~:.:J'.'::."! g~
~~i:~ ror°!u==~~n
ue
1:
}=
fo~ nd"~go=~r~ !di~!W~g
~c~t~;i;,c!::~
wind do!.m the conflict.
projects.
people registered as Demo0

0
3
42~

0

.

crats as compared with 16 pee
cent Re pubLica n. ,
"But the key r a c to r , ' '
Hackes went· on· to say, •' will
lie in the rem~ining 42 per
cent who do not arfilialc with
either political party. He pre-dieted "that this group will vote
"split JjckeL1; ," " underdogs."'
''anti-war ... and '"anyone who
opposes the establishment.':
'·I'll leave the definition or
·establishrrre:lt' to you," he
commented. ·1 11 can mean
wha le\'er the \·oter wants it to
mean.•f
H'a ckes e xa mh:~d se\'er.11
P re5identi al possibilities. t,c..
~inni:: g y. ith mem~ers or the
Democratic
Patt~.
··Toe
Oemocral<, w ,11 h3 \'t• an ad·
rn::tage in 19;-;z .simply bee.in ,. t/ 1,, .:..rl' the ·oub· : · he
cwl..iin,'U · .. The ) (•an a tt ack
\.\ hi\• It: Hi"iJllblkan:. •1•ill bt:•

~~L,

Kowafsky

Also relaliri~ to the economy . Hack'~ said th\t fhe President ·will ffitt·e to exert ·•more
positive,elfo!iS toward bringirig doW'n . the. uncmpl.oyment
rat e. hel1~mg n.cw bus1.ne~ ,
and helpmg the !M>l1Smg .. m-

NQ.C News C,:i rrc ~pon d e n t Peter Hacke s gave h is
vk w:. of the c :: m;ng Pre siden t ial election.
D idi

s rowt

prtoto

Hackes
{cont. on P ·. 3, col. 1)
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-Editorially

plans for

'disfigurement'

So many people ...

To the Editor:

I am a student at the in•

~ramous institution of St. Cloud

State College who is interested
in lM: current problems of
environment and pollutiOo.
I have two splendid ideas
on how to disliguie our environment and spread further
. pollution. 11,ese ideas include
spending a great deal of
money contributed by students
and t.upayers.
'Ibe first idea wili not cost
too much mooey but will disfigure what could be a beautiful campus. First. we must
get the student senate ( ladies
and gentlemen who nu1 on

Wtt. tl"avel logether, pass.-ngers on a little s p.au ship,
dependent U~n ih vulnenbl• reMrvff of ,air and soil ;
all committed for our 1.-hty t. its HCudty _.n,c1 peac•;
preserved FT-om annihilation only ~)' the ciare, the wont
and, I will HY, the loYe '!"• give our fragile• c!".-ft.
Adlai Stn•ns.,!l'n

So. man~ people have. been .complaining ~bout

our environment. "It's awful." " It's deterioral•
ing." ' '.Candy J'ackingj
··s polluting St. Cloud."

/ 4Jf the Mississippi had
~Y more 'crap' in it , the
river would turn Crom-a liquid _k) a soLid."
So many people do not reaJize l-he impact of the
environmental crisis: They fail to . understand
the elfects"of the overuse -of natural resources; . the disappearance. 9t woldlife, tht:; death of many

species, pollution, 6r the "swim al your own risk"
warnings.
·
So many peop)'e -d o not care about the enY.iron- .
ment. "It's fine where I live." " I ·have nothing to
worry , about. I won't be around here ID another
ten years." "I have enough to worry abo\ll than
to worry about something that can't be solved
anyway!"
So many people say they supp0rt any action tak·en CO Save the ~nvir.onment. They do not become
. involved, but they will vote 'yes' when asked ·10
C,o _so. They won 't canipaign or actively pattici•
pate, but they are "all for" what Y.OU are doing.
So many people. fail to take time to read, look,
and examine the environmental problems.
So many people fail t~ "give a damn," as the
saying goes.
So many

ir'°P\t .

.

platfocms such as co-educ•
tioDal dorms and puberty, and
then vote on political resolu-tioos such as the war in Vietnam ) to prohibit any bonfires
on S.C.S . campus.
Next, we must encourage
Headley Hall to blow wood
shavings

.

.

(con~. from p .

1-

soon as the nalive land claims are
settled, the land wm be up for grabs,''.

On.-Ply '
#

( Editor's no'te : this is · the first in • two-part Hries on
dud•nt poyuty)
Being a student means being poor. .
·
Unless you're not poor. In which caseL you' re not a

~~!~!=~ Slope Oil Fie~ have be-

come a great coocern for FOE. Kowal·
sky explained that transportation of the
oil from the fields has not been clearly
answered. U pipelines are used , 800
miles of Naskan country would have to

student,

Tn~~
f~~~chtaf:~~~ 1:~1:e:J!:1;~ ~!:"ff;~tla~
college orientation , the student· qiticldy le3:rns to live

be used. .
1. The pnl!f.ration of nuclur po\lier . . FOE is supporting an injunction to halt
the oil production until land: .claims are
pl..-it building--" We don't have enough
infol1flaLion · on the safety of the build- settlec:I a¢ transportation of the luel is
ing.." Kowalsky said.
explained.
.
• ·
·
Kowalsky will be doing work similar
2. The transporl•tion syst•m-Kowa\.
·y-y feels that the Highway Trust Fund to teaching in his new position in : that
should not be used solely for building he will be ••trying to get: pepple· to do
highways. Funds should also be applied things. " As an environment.alist be will
to ·-research to httlP alleviate the con- be planning and coordinating conserva-

..,, .::ro~~~

is ~ro~~:::•~

J=

that has happened here {in the
States.)."

1Jnited

Since Kowalsky will be working from
Alaska as ArctiC Representative for
t:Friends of the Earth, he wantSto encour·
age ..Jand use planning" in Alaska .

..Ninety-sb: percent of the s t a t e
• {Alaska) is in public ownenrup. and as

tion activities.
The decision lo leave Leaching from
SCS was "'oot an easy one" for l{owal-

~ ~ ~.~ : ; r ~ ~ a ~ t y of
Kowalsky believes that "ecology should
be- a part of every subject taugbL lt
should not be treated separately."
While in SL Cloud, Kowaliky served as
coordinator £or the ld.inDesola Friends of
the Earth. John Satterlee, a SCS student £or Environmental Defense member
will replace K9walsky as coordinator for
the Minnesota chapter. /

Kowalsty's interest in \he environment
was aroused after be read Stewart
Udahl's The Quiet Crisis. Studying music
in Chicago a l the time, Kowalsky wrote
lo Udabl lo inquire what be could do
a bout the environmental problems.
Since then the horn player has worked
voluntarily with the· Sierra Club& in Chi- .,.
cago, Tennessee and Kentucky.

Letter
(cont. on p. 3, col. 1)

; It's the right ti~e

1)

gestion" in traffic. " Building highways
eocourages the problem."
Friends of the Earth have a Transportation Coalition organization in Washington lobbying to bust the mghway Trust
Fund, Kowalsky said.
Kowalsky regards the transportation
situation on the SCS campus as "absurd." Streets on the campus have been
widened and plans have been sought for
a ~ ramp while ''city bus lines
nu> rigbi:tbrough lbe campus."
-. l. AIHk•-This state is " loaded with

over thP-campus

never know we actually have
green grass growing: on this
campus.

Photographer Bav·e Danzf s pel1t an,. afternoon shooting sceries of ·poilution
around $t. Cloud. After 'Usi ng many, m any rolls of film, he de~ided t.~ end his
project for the day.
·

Kowalsky, _e nvironmen.t alist--ma.inly research , no lobbying. '•Citizens
have their hearts in ·the right places" but
they Jack the information and · facts
needed for research projects, Kowalsky
explained. The Muir Institute .. provides
the basic information for Frielld.s or the
Earth." .
Kowalsky outlined three exampl~
illustrating areas of concern by Fri~nd.s
of the Earth:
•
· ·

au

aod the surrounding community. ( Rumor bas it they are
trying to bury Landy!s Packing Company.) With all those
wood • shavings, one would

I
CHRONICL~

~lhout.
.
,
/
Without food, without " nice" · clothes, .with.out the basic
comforls or home (a~. au electric toothbrush , two-ply
toilet paper). So he. .walks, hitchhikes, rides bikes or
buses, cleans his teeth maitually and adapts lo one-ply.
The student learns to Adjust, oie Goldeo Word of col·
lege life. He ma)Prs in four years or creative Survival,
receives oo degcee for it and, even.if he could , he p ~
ably couldn' t afford the graduati6n· fee.
It's the practicalities (like living) that are so diUicull.
Donn dwellers have it somewhat more easy than apart•
ment livers. Dormitories provide a comfortable transition from home lo hovel
·
'
It's apartmeot living that preseots the problems and
challenges.
Furnishing the apartment cheaply is an interesting game.
Anything short or stealing is allowed. Not many students
can afford Ethan Allen desks, Kroehler c h ~ aad Sealy
- Priocities change.
In a typical
apartment, the door between the
living room and the bathroom makes an adequate innerspring mattress. And the door between the bedroom and
the bathroom (in · most of these well-laid-out dwellings)
·mates aa ideal desk , when propped oo four tree stumps
or two saw horses. ·
.

siudent

•.-.•1••-·'""<-...._
........................
. . .. ,.,...

'----....,---,,------ ~~m~:"l::
~J:em~~e ~
Wooden
spools,
oli

U-OLSTl:RINC • SCOTCHT INT • ...WNING.

ST. CLOUD TENT & AWNING CO ..
ManufOCturers of Canvas Products

2121 Division St. -fel. (612) 2S1-0922

come furniture) .

~

ripped

and rolled home from a vacant construction lot, make a ·
coffee_u.ble.
·
A floor can be anything: a eoocb ( modern, traditional ,
French Provincial), a stuffed chair, a rocking chair.
And lots of pillows. Book.cases are okl boards and bricks.
· Tin cans make ~ h i e ashtrays. Breadboards make
good plates. A SOapdisb can be used for a spatula.
Thrift shops, such as Goodwill and Salvation Army, are
usually exploited by the antique dealers who get there
first.. But some deals are to be found there-especially
P.()ls. pans and dishes-and all seem , to haYe an 0•1er-

Studen f _poverty
(cont . on ·o. 3, col. 3)

Thursday, July 15, 19!]

Letter - ~ - - - - - , - - - Student

· " (cont. fro!" P~ 2J

Speaking or green grass
The lawn bo..rder¢ by Stebrings to mind my secor.id wart HaU, Ri\'erview and the .
,idea.
SchOol of Business should' be
We can really sJ)end ·money, ·our ·major target. This will
cause pollutiOn, and add _· to enable us to spend more
the disfigurement oC the Cam- money next summer to repair
pus. Imagine a _ cold winter' ~ lawn.
on this campus w.hen nobody
Just in case you
not
likes to . ,_. ;,aik outs'lde , especi- recognize .this plan, · these •
ally our maintenance men.
ideas are "already in existence
The easiest ,solution, to this at S.C.S , ~me~y ?fl cam~lem is to drive a college pus thought J.hese up .i:tready
pickup truck tone mile to -15 and has these magnificent
quarts -of oil ) up to the door. _ideas in progress. 'Ii is Or lit- · ·
You can do .this all :winter Ue wonder that our campus
Jong, even early_spring, leav- Tooks dingy and our tuition
~ ing rills 12 inches deep and ~ bemg raised

did

_ 36 inches .wide.

*

;:~:101~: ;:n~.':' • Mt."
"Yup."
~

*

* • *

~

~

~

*
-:)

~

b

::

*

~

...

back' Ml}skie because the polls
~riing to South Dakota that supPQrted Lyndon J ohnshow be can· beat. Nixon, or do Senator George McGovern , the son. Hackes st~ lbal Jackyou back McGovern beC?ause only announced' Democratic son may .be t.lie only Democrat

Presidential candidate, Hack- who can win '-- suppGl;f. ol

cratic Presi~enti~ possibilities

~-

a te

"And don't 'overlook Humph- es _st'!!~ \f'al M~v~ was
_Capito~ Hill where ex- rey," be Warned. " Re-only IO&t ··:,vise in .decl8n?g ,!115 c~
d.idacy when he did. Now 1!tstea~ of just h'a~haurdly attacking the Presid.eflt, he· 4:an
a c I u a 11 y make camprugn
s~hes-· BM. ..receive tele-cowtrtry a_l~ng "Yfllh many radio organized labor, liberals, and visi<ln <:°"er-age, he asserted ..
ar.d televis~<>:1 spots.
_
a oomber of partY. peopie iI be
He
predicted
McGovern
Hack~ said that . accordi~g agaip decides to
the nom- would inherit the ''McCarlhyto a recent P?ll of Democratic ination.
·
Kennedy" wing pf the party

. Turning to the_ Repuhlic~n
side-, Hack~ predicled Lhat m
the _unlikely event that the
Preside.flt chooses not Lo seek

01

seek

~8!1iU::n~ ~at~~rr:; _

The recect.ly publlihed p~ ~ ~ 1.pentrat issue. is.

s::'y

Cnr..t runner, followed by ~- ~~=~ r!~~ to
. ~~au~odHu=tZ .0
ffuJnphrey campaign. " How
(Scoop ) Jackson' of ~ashing... can he · (Humphrey) - escape
. ten.
.
g_uilt by association ," be ques• "'Leaders oft.ea find them- Lio:led.
se1ves. in a ~amry as to_ wb() ·
to support," -Hack.es pomtcd
'ouL " For example, ·do you

~:U;;

·

tF'"""'a,"""'a,""'""'""'"""'""""""""'""""""""'""'"""""'Dll

a second term, New York Governor Ne~n Rockefeller will
be the cacdidale.
.
Hackes said he doubted that
the President is seriously cons~ing
•~ctumpioc" Vice-

ts nai~e ~o th1~ that ~ w•s.
:udsi:r~:::= t b~;:00tti:;
Beppopredicted that the Vi~
Pre.s.ident would . ooce again

"''strike out on lhe low road''~ in
1m, attaclung youth and a~

pealing to the "silent majority."
·
•
Asked earlier for hjs rCac·oon to attacks b)' 'the Vice-President uixm · the news
med.ii, Hackes admitied thal

· .,.

The Tuesday · Night movie
will feature "KiQg Rat. " Open

_

;'iet- ~~=wa!ctromadd~ ~.~

Ja~kson. a hawkish supporter of P~esidont Nixon 's_ Vietnam policy, may recetve a
good_ deal of S J J ~ from ~e
Pr~ 68 Democt:atic leadership

....

Agnew "&es not. care" for the
media .. He saia that Agnew is

to all SCS summer students
and faculty , the weekly movies
are shown free at 6 p.m. in the
Civic-,Pennev room of Atwood.

"right" in some wa ys'' when be

ace~ the news media of
1 'cateri_
rlg to · the policy of the
.liberal· east.ere- cstablishmc:it.·•
Hackes, wbo is rrom Iowa.

~ DAY LOW, ~ ~

world's finest ·
loudspeakers

Tue·

1

~-

"What are you gonna . do with th•t?" the l•dy

-f-

(cont. fr om p. 1} ·

posure 1s relatively easy to ·get the"Presid8flCyin ,68 by a,., ol l
~ it's wanted:" He ·pre- per cent of the popular ·vote.
di;Cled that P ~ i ~ Nixon Hackes predicted that the forv.-oul<J, counter this with a numVice-President will reber of short bi_ps aroacd ~ ~~e widespread suppefrt from

.* • *

* * *

~
Arnold plaeff th. 0kt b lue velv.t d ress on ttM

S.I Wation Army counter. '

~ackes:. Ag -.:..ew .,d oes no_! care for m,dia _ _ _/ _
yoU think he's i-i~t?"

Clothing is anothef" stoi-y. Students don"t dress gcubb1!:,
because of want , but beca~ of need . A good pair of
jeans is hard to find , but will last I.trough the year. Again .
the thrift shops come in handy if you don't m ind v.>earing
a \"lntage 19305 outfiL

~
-:,_

:

" No. I u se tMm for d ining room ta b le chairs."
·!r "What do you UH for • dining room t•bf---•n
·tl o ld bathtub?
.

Page 7

1bese can be gotten -(tllite cheaply.· But if you do mind
"11--eari.ng lbe okl togs, you simply can take ~ -fa brit a nd
make something else out of it.

* "Hey,
* - kid.
* W~t •n- rou dotng with ~that~ old* *
* toil•t?" the m.n •t fhe \ cift' dump a5b Roge,r. *
-:'l
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poverty causes

abundance of sucti' essentials as orange jujce sqUEel.ers.
grapefruit Knives and avocado pittcrs.
B~ with a bit Or ingetlt.iity : -imagination and a lot of guts.
a person can mate his apartment both lfreable and lon~able.

.. Stan Andefson

sttK"k with defe,dipg- the Administration:'
· .. .
He cited another Demefo.ratic
advar;tage. " AlJ the: top Demo-
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said lh-}t s\l· _ is the case only
because eti.<i_~ have come
to•" hold ~~t jobs. in the
large .oet~o,. If o1,
newspapers.
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Student part-time jobs are hard to find _for 1wo reasons.
First of all , no one seems lo want to hire ··those dirt y
college- students who are so I~ they won't even try to
find a job," a nd because employers want to hire college
. ~raduate;s. ·

Sc1 students take ~n -a o'umbei of slraoge '!,OCalions : cock.tail waitresses, candle making, burboys , street sweepers.
bouncers, editors, Ck,or- scrubbing, dog sitting. Some
students drop ·out . for a qWlJ1er to make money to go
back to school .
The fndtion of l;uitioo mol'tey is something thal studmt5
must keep in miod. With an increase in tuition for fall .
thett will either be !ewer students or more odd jobs on
the market.
Recently , some books ha've been .published that tell you
how to live cheaply. U_nfortunalely . tnost students can't
afford t.hese books. One such book , ··How to Live on
Nothplg" ( Pocket Books, 75c ), I\as a don"t-throw-any•
thing-away policy, and ad~ates saving everything from

dried lint HM stu.£.fio:g: toys> , used env.elopes (turn them
inside out, reglue the seams ), paiDt so~ lfor putty ),
\'.ellCt.ian blind slats (for makiag a small picket fence}
~ fancid grease (for laundry deter-gent , of coursel.
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" P enn y iud went out a nd bought a. SSOO ch ina.
cab inet:"
,
.-'. Pinc h-penny P f""y ? Wh y?"
h
"She needs • pla.ce to k ieep:.her colle~lion of
... ~p•int solids , used enve lOfMs, ve.neti•n bli nd
,., · 5lat.ii. raft<id gN-aM .,,ct d ri•r lint. She'5. t rying

....

-:, to 5ave ffiOtWy."

,..

*. "I 5tt."
:':
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917 St. Germain
St. Cloud, Minnesota 5630
Phone (61 2) 253-5741
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Student poverty is"·unique bec~ausie i1. is creatiye and. most
important, because it is temporary. It" has.. ~me an
anti-glamorous gam e . a. cho6en way ~life for fow- years
that w:iU end at. graduation when the . studeQt .can lhrow
away those cans of rancid ,grease/ roll back the wooden .
spools. put the doors back in 'their frames. and re-tum
world o f ~ t.oothbru.shcs "and two-ply

!:il~f~=-

( NE X T W,EEK : .-.ting tht- po ve.-rly_way.)
0

L" ,. loudspeakers large and small , high

Mt D STEREO ASSOCIATES

-s::-

~ mofj :: ~ ~ r 5t\JcHnt. ;
jHM out of it."
-'f

I'm going to .ni•ke a p11ir of

Whatever your requirements, you can
own the finest We CilO show you JBL
efficiency or linear efficiency, full
range speakers Of divided network
systems, styled for modern traditional
·dee,,

*

S..dwi~hes
Shrimp Dinners
s,.,hetti DiMers

Ch~ltffl DinMf S
OPIN DAil Y4P .M.
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Chr~nicl-e .Classifieds
ROOMS
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openings. 601 8th Ave. So. Call t:\YO MEN to share room in 000 original miles, stereo tape ,

;~:,:t\~q~5ia1~i~e!~ ~i~L
RATE-CA housing ~25S-w;~. 3~~ee~~~- :;o~a'C:.~~~i2~0nd ' Will
girls

So.
.
.
'
for
SS and' Fall. 1 block
SUMMER & FA LL housing for .. from campus. }µtchen. priviwomen students, close to ~ges, laundry fkc ., 251-9177
campus 252-4876.
.
.
alt. 5 p.m.
.
.
L & · L hous.ing tor til;ls sWll- .RENTING to two girls su_mmer-fall. Air cond., 'clo6c to mer & fall. ~ t e d rooms,
campus 252~ _
_
~~~ fac. 301-4 _Ave. So. 252-.
ROOMS avatlable Mid_ Town 1 MAI..E ~udenl to share large
1\~anor , Women's. Resi~nce .. furnished air cond. apt. With
-Kitchen, •laundry, ~ e wlth TV with 3 others. Call 2SU297.
~lor TV ·and re<;realton ~a~. FO'R RENT 2 bdrm. lake
Singles-Doubles-Triples avail- h O ·me reasonable. 12 min.
able. "Dow~town" .st. Cloud, .dr:vl! to campus. Call Jerry or
2fi2:2032 Anytime!
M@rf Jo 558-.2:t)68.
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• ATTENTION-

WILL type for students Call
2Sl-042l.
.
·
TYPING themes etc. iii my
home. 252-lBIS.
.
K 1 N 'G·' s I z E W 8 t er-

beds-$IS.95-~ year guaran-

~\e Fastrksdehverr-H~ve;y
662

WANTED

.

TYPING papers of all kinds
252-2166:
_
G I RL to-share apt. wtth 3 ot.hers. C a l l ~ aft. 2_p.m.
WAN_T ~D one rndustnous en-

~=

-~14:~!~de:e w~

sponsibility of becoming ad,.a rwo •
• pswic
·• vertising manager for the Col•
~~ Ralon, Fla. 33432 Te l. Iege Chronicle. U you have the
391 •9406 ·
ambition it takes, this job
FOR SALE
could further your education
'61 BLUE Chev. Best olfer. and increase your financial
252-8658.
holdings. See Rob Hoyerman,

3!:JtiC: t~ ~~~~

!iJ:

0
::~:~!rO suh.:.:e~ i ~io~:
~,YS- 719-3rd Ave.
:r:'t:w
:~~~rienced ty~
of£-strect parking. 25H~67J . .MALE housing for summer with belmel 253-5112.
isl. C_a ll 252-9966.
/
GIRLS! Second session and fall 617 4th Ave. So. ·252-7839.
' ltiJ, AMX 390 automatic. 16,· NE;ED one girl for second
•
·
•
summer session. New, fur-

NSF hr_-i_ _-n gs_. 60 to

scs

\
·
in Benton Hall with ~ wire
and two children, feels the
accommodati~
here ·, are
"beautiful." 'l am also very
impressed with ~ · mnstruclion going on here," he said.
John Farrell teaches junior
high school in South A_mboy,
~ew Jfrsey.. E~lled 10 envu-onmen~I ;;cience, . Farrell
adputled commg to..M i ~
.this .summer had sort or a·

If you have been .through
The .NSF, cieaWd by OOb·
the Mitchell Hall or adjoining gress in . 1957 after .the first
parking Jots 13tely, you will Russian Sputnik, "grants money
bave.. not.iced the · invasion of. to polleges ·for the purpose
out-of-state parking license of conducting summer science
plates.
·
courses for junior and senior
. The National Science Foun- high school teachers.
. dation (NSF) is respons~b1e. . St. Cloud state entered the
program in 1960. 'lb.is summer
SCS received $60,000 Ip pay
tuition, board and I"90m, and
travel expenses (8 cents per
mile up to $12DJ ror 60 ~uo purpose."

· Art" cJii;;J·Jiay
open s M ond ay

Paintings and weavings by

::du;te A~=:~:vi!illMa:;

~:~:. ~rout

£~~,y}uly

~~

~511:ta~a~ti! or•~

=1nt~c:~: ;:!':, families

·

~;~~~~~close
PERSONALS

to

DAVE, thanks for' the wine. C
& S.
·
,
8 E != K Y ~ thanks for the
1 & Sue.
cookies:
. ,
~~•,:~t A ~~OhM N:;; \ a;:!

<;aro

~no

ea 0
~~=~
g . g to
miss Y~sure are om
BONNIE, quit picking on me.
HI Roger w. and Marge s:
PHFFFFFTI
1 e.o......

ave

THE ·

c=~~~o~,•~ : : , ·

DON'T miss our

· summer lunches
at

NEWMAN TERRACE
Eat alf your favorites
in· Cool Comfort
submarines,

french fries
onion rings

r

MON .-FRI .
· 1-1 a .m .-'
1
·&
4: 30-6:30 P·~·

P.m.

SAT .
&SUN .,
11 a .n, .1 p.rn .
& 5.7 p .m .

7, 15 & 9 , 2_0 NOW SHOWING

•

·

~u~ie:!ew::.edw~"=~ · s U M M E R

Phy5ics, organi~ chemistry, by the college."

·

environmental science and a
Farrell, residing in, Mitchell
Six weavings and 11 paint- requi~ geoer~l science sem~ Hall, dro_ve to St.. Cloud by
in.gs or people will be exhi• inar make up the six week way of Mtlwaukee -via a wrong

~~~

=l

::r~=-~~a~:; r~~ '::U a~~ ;_* ~~

~~lf~.
:usth:d~~
tri~
or arts degree_.
·
. in Brown Hall with the re. "I had always WB.J;ltea to see
_The ~how will open ~fondaf, .'Quired , seminar at 9:30 a.m. Milwaukee a~yWay,;; ' he said:
H~~i~tff~)~
ancU~ sessions at 1l:p.m.
from 7:30-8:30 p.m. Tuesday . Tlte 60 tCf!-chers, represe_nt•
through Friday the gallery mg 25 oL..the 50 states .. applied
will be open from a a .m. to to the college through NSF .
4 -p.m.
" We received: 559 applicaMattson, who plans to teach lions," Progryi.!Jl ~tor . Dr . .
art ltiis fall in California will Harold Hopltjns 'Stud. "From
complete his M.A. work' this the applicants We • make the
summer. He holds a B.S. de-- selections basing our decisions ·
gree from St. Cloud iD drama on potential and lack of_back• ..
and- speech.
·
ground in physics, organic
Last year Mattson spent chemistry, or environmental
nine months in Europe. There science," he added.
Youth Fare
he created many of his paint•
" I applied to eight schools

~!11

~~:fie:;
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NOW SHOWING
7, 15, &-9, 15
1 ST PLANEl' ... THEN
BENEi .TH ... NOW

for

~~ ~l~~~~ ~tin~~~

said Richard Mackey , a senior
high school teacher Crom Fairport Harbour, Ohio. Mackey
,decided on St. Cloud state because he was accepted !or·
physics,
.
Mackey, pfesenUy residing

Just a ·person who
protects c hildren and
other -livi(lg things

BltJ.Y
.JACK~

EUROPE·

~sF:e~!~ ; : a i ~ ~
of his paintings are currently
exhibited in Rhodes, Greece.
' 'My paintings and weavings
are meant to decorate and
be artistic subjects or a borne
rather than museum pieces,"
~alt.son said.

'~/..:::_,
I ..._';,,..-~,
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. hamburgers
"hotdogs
chicken

2o1~·cen1i,rv 1-o; 01esenls

. ESCApE

~ PlANEI'

(12 io 26 r~rs)

From New York
SEE

,dl&pES

BURSCH TRAVEL

@l

-' ~inema arts·

Germain H_otel

FOH L.~~

TIGHTEN Y·OUR
SEAT BELT _-_ . YOU
, NEVER HAD A TRIP
- LIKE ,THIS BEFORE!
BARRY
NEWMAN

